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May 3, 1937.

Interview with ??. H. harshall,
Antlers, Oklahoma
• Born i:ay 17." 1901.
I.ires born near what is now Coal'County, which was a
part of Atoka County before ststeh >od, on the 17 n day of
Kay 1901.
ify father's name was William H. I'arshell and he wes
born in the Indian Territory, iri the Choctew Nation. Liy
mother's name wes Annie Marshall and she was born neer
what is now Coalgate in Coal County, They both died there
after I was a man grown up and married.
!,ly Grand Father came from Georgia to this country and
located neer Coalgate, in what is now Coal County, whsre
he lived until his death. He was in the Civil "War, and he
said they had e very hard time during the war as a soldier.
He joined the southern ancy and served through the war. He .
got shot several times while in conflict. It wes af£er the
the now
war that he moved to Coal County, thaypert of/Atoka County;
and after he ce e to this country he feegan to farm and made
corn, and other feed for the few cattle and h <gs be bought.
At that time the cettle were very chef.p, he could buy e
cow and celf for seven and ei^ht dollars, and could sell
them at that price. T:.ey had no market
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for stock at thet time. My father raised cattle and. hops
and conies but they were not w:rth anything so he did not
take care of them very much, but on the prairies there v»as
lots of grass that stayed green ell the ye r long so we.
did not have to feed any of our stock-hops pot fat on the
acorns in the woods.
I used to see the Indian women make breed or ^,eel in
these mortars where they beet the corn enr. turn it into
meal.

l!y mother was a white wor.an so she did not know

anything about making meal out of corn the way the
Indian women aado it.
I saw only one Indian bal] game where they playec with
sticks.

They pulled off a big fight before the ge:-te start-

ed, arid had fights all during the re. e.

There were no one

ki'lei but 8~)~.e of them were atful bloody tfter the .e^.e, I
just wouldn't play thet g& e at ell for it we? en
me to see tne gights tLey pulle

gh f^r

off durin,; :he e:e e.

My father used to sit anc tell aV

about what happened

"before I was born but I donft remember much of it. He had
lived here all his life enc saw lots of things that happened but I canft tell what he did say.
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The woods wes full of wild gene and of thinrs to eat
in the woods.

All you- had to do ma to get your gun eV stay

out a t°T yards from the house, you could get what you wanted
to eat m t h ' u t any trouble.

I went to school at Round Hill

3 terms, at Coal Spring 3 terms, and at Prairie Grove Z terms.
They were neighborhood schools t u t were teught by white peopie, I can speek English and write pretty well but I sure
don't understand Choctaw, although I am one of them.
I am a blacksmith, which trade I have followed for my
livelihood for sorae yeers.

I used to have l o t s of c a t t l e

'but I sold them out and now I don't have eny at a l l .
I have gone to the Indian camp meeting where they would
feed a l l that cane to fce meeting, end I saw one Indian cry
as i t wss cellec by the white people*

They would camp and

feed the people for three days end then they would go home
until the next raeeting.
I am half Indian and have lived among them all of my
l i f e , a Choctaw Indian, my Roll number i s 1575S.

